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Young Gypsy Haidcns Sold is 

Chattel Property. >

Chicago, April A special to the 
Tribune lixjyi Kankakee, III., says : 
“The sale of two girls, members of a 
gypsy band of Momence, this county, 
yesterday, brought on a riot that for a 
time threatened serious results, 
angry were the citizens over the traffic 
that a mob was formed which drove the 
gypsy band from town.

“The deal which caused all the 
trouble was the sale of Juanita Costello 
and Margot Czesh, 16 and 17 years old, 
by their guardrail, Nicholas Karoptkin, 
a Russian, to a Brazilian, also a mem
ber of-the band, tbe price paid being 
#8qo; The- gi rls retuaed to recognize 
the sale, and threatened their prospec
tive master. The Brazilian then swore 
out a warrant for Karoptkin, charging 
him with obtaining money by false 
pretences. ,
“A squad of police was found neces

sary to ÜÏCTtre the Russian, who drew a 
revolver an the officers. Tbe failure 
to secure an interpreter made if impos
sible to get evidence againat the pris» 
onerl and he was discharged. “ During 
the trial - before Magistrate Lloyd the 
mob gathered, threats ot lynching and 
of tar abiL leathers being made. The 
gypsies hastily packed up their belong- 
ings and fled.

The SdCiety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals Will bold a meet
ing this afternoon for the purpose of 
completing arrangements for the pro
posed lienrh show.

Mr. K. M. Culbertson, manager of 
Cleveland's roadhouse at the month of 
Eureka is in Dawson on business, 
says the trails are in very bad condition 
and in places are almost i in passable. 
He starts on liis.return in a few days.

Photo supplies reduced at Ooetzman’a.

Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myera.

New suitings at BrewiIt's.

‘tonl-eet
Ma Y 14 th, late Queens Birthday 

lade 5och by law.

Ottawa, April *». via Skagwav, May 

6. —In the bowse today Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier said tbe government was right 

in «entiling that Max nth will he a 

national holiday and requested that a 
hill on the subject be made a govern

ment order, A motion to that effect 

was made and carried.

55 Skagwav, May 6.—News was brought tomorrow The steamer returned to 

bv the Al-ki which arrived last night Townsend where she probably will
that when the steamer Senator reached ** *° thc l: S' »“•

lion at Diamond point. The Senator
bad zti passengers on board nearly aft 

of whom were bound for Da warm.
Kvetv availahle~berth on the Senator

■:<4

\R peinent Filipino Leaders 
Surrender Which Practical

ly Concludes War.

To Deal With Agents Represent
ing Kidnapper* of Ml*

m
53Juneau Saturday from' Sound points it 

was' found that she had a case of small

pox on board, tbe party having been 

sick nearly all the way up but the ua- had been sold here for her tetnrn trip

ture of the complaint not being sus- at #5 and ft 50 A# the failed to uniee. 
peeled until examined by physicians the money bas I wen refunded. The 

after reaching Juneau. No passengers fat tore of tbe Senator' to complete tbe 

were allowed to go ashore. The mail round trip between Sound points and 
was put oft—to he fumigated and will Seattle will coat her lessees the worn of 

come on to Skagwav on the Victorian #60,000 aside from the bin mesa lost

So

Seesad of

-

Ills WIRE THE USEh
MUST NOT

SURRENDER
-

tbve Had no Heart Since Ffin-

ston’s Success.ss sue Sullivan’s Big Contracts as» -
Under Penalty el Court Marshal Is 

War Office Decree.
WILL BE FINISHED BY JULY LfcWNLEY APES HARRISONS DOCK London, April 16, - The war ofltoa hae

misened the following meeiet urdet a- 
-gardtwg mrwsfrri tw the 6*14 - *Aeg
<»ffieer or wild ter. who when 10- the 
preeeeee ef the enerov displavs wbllv^ 
flag or other token of surrender, wilt hv 
tried by general court msrtlel. * •

No further news has been received 
r< gaoling the reported resumption ef 
peeve negotiations in Month Africa, bat 
the feet that the Censor allowed the re
port to pass ami the feet l bel the guv- 
rrnmeht has not leaned e denial are 
held to prove that negotiation* of some 
sort are in progress

The casualty list ironed yesterday re
vealed the feet that Lord Methuen wee 
discharged from the hospital last week. 
Ibis being the A ret notification that he 
bad been ill

Theta ie no ielotmetiotl from 8o*ti 
Africa beyond the I net that the British

Stag way. TBtietn -tir Trsesport - to ~srr «ttftueî
Stilltvan was here Saturday on bnai- goods the steamers LighT'Lightnlng 

ness, coming up from Seattle and re- and Tyrrell can carry ami tow on barges 

turning on the "same steamer. He aavs and scows during the season, that he 

Jala scows and barges are all completed is offering a cheaper rate than has ever 

and are ready to tie transported to St. been known Itt the history of Yukon 

Michael from wBtefi plâce-ïbêy WlUtif transportation rod that lie is esterfug 

towed freight laden to Dawson. Suffi- to the small dealer* in their opposition 

van says he has contracta with steamers lo, the big companies

n
Wl I* Making Speeches From Rear 

Pad of Coach Throughout the 

Land of Dixie.

M
el t inr A shrift--V<

i-Tetel Ceet. '
.

Omaha, A pell eta Shag way, May 

r> An agent upromuttng the 

pees of Vueug Cudahy tin# 

position to the mltltowalre that 

will return $rt,«oo of the fry. 
fur I he hny'e ransom if lie will with

drew the reward uffvrvd fur their sppr*. 

heiodee and abandon the

jlsilla, April 30, via Skagwav, May 

^.-Influential leaders of the Filipt- 

Wlive surrendered and it is now be

gged the tear is practically concluded. 

The insurgents have "been greatly dis- 

osngrd since the capture of Agui- 

Iddu. The surrender of a number ol 

tarder* was voluntary.

of • pre

paid

FUEL AGENT IS FRAUD 
flANCHESTER

/

*V

: iSl
CHARGED

I -
tlrely, Cedehy décliné» to treat with ->111 He

IWJKN

ll Making Speeches.
the agent in nay way and the

Memphis, Tenn., April 30, via Stag, 

my. May 6. — President- McKinley’s 

lee lo the Pacific coast begun in the 

Selkittid is proving a continnous ova- 

ÜW. He is met by thousands at every 

Whs a«t Is most enthusiastically 

ireetti. The president is making

Of A. E. Co. Arrived From T.. n- In Bennett - Daw Aon Telegraph 
ana Saturday.

beingel Ivkwh still
construction? offrtvd by C udahy/ 1 ¥ hy the elate Publie 

manda, notwithstanding Callahan'» ato
quittai, that
in twatto*.

de.Delly Mail observai vaevm# to show 
that Lord Kitchener's forte ta soar km

Mr. F. R. Manchester, fuel agent for Ottawa, April ti At tbe public1 ae- 
the A. R.Co.', artiveil in Dawson Setur- counts commute/ t<»l*v, P. J, Richard- 

day evening from Tanana. Mr. Man 'acta electrical Engineer of the Cana- 
cheater has spent the winter traveling then Pacific r/ilwav.wbo ass Jit charge 
up and down the river superintending of the bnildtiig of the government tele- 
thr rntting of *,-w*l for th.- use of the - granh hne/rotu l.xhv ileiiiit«-t Ili hmu 
boat* tor tbe coming season. During aoa City,/by J, H Vbarleeoe, wy ra
the winter he has traveled over 1000 stained./ 
mileif and has more than 7000 cords of Tbe
wood piled along the river at various '.pole/ supplied, by - J Y, Rochester.

said /that at limes he ami 

“Circle City, ” he said, is the two- Rochester h*il dispetr*. but nothing
fre of__activity on the lower river! ftriwu, aa t/4 the pmpM count of pole*/
There has been loi* of work done the re/This sroye/1 rom tbe fact that at limy* 
this winter and had it not bean for Vf il-wee çbfsper to cut a tree ya the spot 
shortage of grub the amount of wtyik and uae/ it • than to catty one «I the 
wonld have been trebled. / r contractor • pole* from the1 river. He

“The supply of flour, oetmeal./core- j was promised hy Vbatleeon a lion tie if 
meal, rice and al| cereals he* been tbe work was dime earlier than they 
very limited and many Into/ hSd to expected lo lw able to do ll He bad 
leave there on

le„ strong “
It is anweeeeeil from Hrmaoh that

lbe Hutch Transvaal cowmimNw turn
Jot-

1,000,000 florin* collected in llellew* 
lot the aaatntance of the Boer». It ap- 
fwart that Mr/ Kragrt’s euldwtage 
aapert that the rvutg liom t.c/ladniraw 
t/Zoajiansberj t* heavily tortite»l.

Aide to rreui tbe Hr it tab tor *

kjfeemwe

utiarww, April ju, viaASBESTOL, CORDOVAN. 

HORStMlDE
ibeogktful bearing on the future areS of Publie Werha .Tarts

lung do- union *» t<> thehrOHant. tkrt tka te lsgrsph I tea Irene 0was a

E GLOVESThe Last Sled MhH.
£■ notice posted in the post office 

■Ms “Last mail for outside closes 5 
mf J at 7 p. m. ’’ This must not be : v 
pm literally as it does not mean that <£
M wail

amt Aahtrron to DMsewa

Of* prenant lia* to 
bf» been wpsratfeg tirare baa 

averge of stfli

willpoints. W'

! •r:-time.
A new* agency this 

lisbea a, dispatch (roan 
(lining a dispatch on tbe «ante subject, 
cabled to tbe A 
day, which eeye that Qea Dewet is «• 
d 1 et racted by Ike bsprlsaassm ol hi* 

(bat be can be Iwlly liasaithad an- 
Itraane. Hr goes In fee» of hie life 
aw id* bra own troop*, and beepe him 
*11 ear mend ad night and day by a 
body guard el cheer a adherent* flat 
from bis owe rani* votasa ere 
mote IreqocMly heard railing 1 taper#. 
lively for

hi

j
Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Tioiling ami Cold Water and 

vjill give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail 

By

? -- /Sü

0,
wrvice between Dawson and 

[•(kantside i» to be diecohtinoed for all 
I ter to con*,V-Jt simply meane that 

1*11 be the last mail to be started 
I* the ice, this year and that the next 
|bil to leave Dawson for the outside 
Wl go by steamer.

y
The re* #(

INS lies will

While CnpL and Mr» Ik. E Ohwe .
that scrourit. There . not I>eee paid, that bogus yet. He pta- 

were about 1000 men wint red there, seotnl » claim to the'minister of pub- 
but had it not been foy the lack of lie works, hoi got no promt* that it 
focal the number would /have been in was to be paid He bad written Cher. 
creased to 30c».

“ Mastodon and

Sargent&Pinska
■ ®*r*ory & Co. will continne the 

■Wjj *le of household furniture at 
^rtMktt’s building, Third avenue,, z p.
■ Mneorrow, Tuesday.

— auc-
*nd while

Urn • hUle
Mi •—<- ’ j

«Î»
IjR -- .*5

First Ave., Cor. Second Spirt
1 / ; le», n since be was prumiaed the bonus,,

redwood creeks but lot no reply, but expected ft» get 
have been the eeenVof tbe greatest *c- [ the bones, Uec-tu* he had faaiabed the 
tivity bnt tbere/have fieen eeeeral . work on the zfitb of September, when 
others Which b»ye l»ccn lafgety worked/the time spec 1 fled wss ,Noe-*twr *Uh. 
Good pay has been found on • number ■ In reply to thv minister ol the in 
of the creek*. ter 11» be said ibyj. 11» hwl d »ue

“Circle City ie also the eonree of nosh for the interior dabarUseet ta 
supplier for the Tanana district and 1II97. and bed uret to year*’ experience 
thei;r has lets a large number gone in hie busier»».
into that district during the la* win , Witpem a#id that be ba.1 no -teeuuo 
ter. , to believe that anyone had prectinaed

“Tanana City bat been tbe scene of i fcnud upon the government in a«L way 
several Frea duriug tbe winter, oiw. of in connection with the Guih|iM>e( 
which borne»! a Igrge part o< the new ; telegraph line lit or»*» bwleny idea 
barracks rooms which rfete tied*# In* ; that there was toy fraud. The work 
fall. “ wee done below tbe estimât*.asti ahead

Mr. Mauchrst r says the ice on tbe j of time 
river it still strong and tbe trail tbe Tble wilaeee wee Mtltpocned Iry'Si» 
lgat two days be was tmveliag was is Hlbbeet Tapper, 
better Condition than at any time dur- j 
ing the winter.’

El Ogilele 
Mf*. OiMl 
Mi In htoMcDonald! sert

\OSl hte Mr
>~.X

la. Msw
DROWNED ...

Yiéw, iMflMft *1 Sell

it tana, of wham thaw war# b<

s-htsaiv rieev-cisee hotsl 
«ohm» TODAYLadue Co.W 0. flOZORTH . .

fTi !
m a mMlew «

I
...NO COMBINE ed tbs <«gM ni 

diateasg behind 
ka he* «MM

I1 wits* mgOne mt (he Ftrs Horen* I mat In
FOR US MtwMÉCNB- ‘Wel

0» oemtnta .«(
With rose paw

Vehee Hiver.!»

it & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

I the •old Jessy," th* drub hay harm uf, And all the fayyrs we ask in for 
(tiM people to> t'all and we will 
show you gtxjdh flt price* that 
will meet any comjfetitlon.

To our old customern we thank 
you for your, patronage, and to 
the otftter people, “wé are afutr 

; you." Come to see us.

•A*.Dawson * Sr* Are tram, wtka drowsed 
tide sArtanou by telling throng* the 
in* into, the Ynhon rteev while heeling-t ion ano urrsn nsv a

oatLY STsac .
FROM GRAND FORKS |

19 a. m. â S p. m "

In If*»» *t «tontrrisrithea eisd laden with
tie eddy e les»** i 

dibtely.in front ol the N. A. T * T,
c*»’
way and jerry piengyri ham) •«« I 
the rivw and »e* die need being» Id 
nento he rreeee<4. Tta drive».

trail

The lea suddenly *
Fade* Uwt

In the police root), this motetng 
Territorial Cemrt. jMgglatrau fHarnex gaw » dveiaton in

In the cage ol McKay ya.Bm V.-Y.TJ ti* at <rf Mery Heepk.chaqped
Cu. which suit wss brought fot i»B- j 4*1
ages for tbe nspt-iolâlment of a freight the aacatrufcusted evidence el 
Contract. Justice Craig thin meriting j sou agstmd soother, the 
gave jodgmrut for the plaintiff In the! missed, the defendant being gi 

sum ol (3589.0$. In the csee of Hater- j ehelrsume wivles 
brook* ry Severance which wss a aro 1 behavior
tion for so order extending the time to j For being drunk lu Soots Da 

Patelt PrephS appeal from the judgment of J net ice Friday eve 1: ugs
Degas on matters for .discharge tram j Ingots paid fe and costa 
arrest under capias, jedgment was .Another met. Harry A odefsow. * 
given extending the time to the aotb j the same ti 

of May
The continuation of the

D'Avignon ne. Junta et al., iaeoteiag took $tj and trimmings to «qaarw him 
the owncrahi^qyf No. 13 Gold Son ie j with j net toe.

oarlock, TUCKS. | totototororo»] r *«5557^, MM 

Round end Ssusie j mm* *m.ÎTiiwiî11mu**»o3.*1wJS>»S

trial. The- bar snwcistioa will meet 
ÎTÎ at 4 o’clock

the pcrertgtenr list of 
lot the eomteg week.

K

• • A. C. Co. Beildiig
Ü*Le —4$of

)’Bricn Club!
%'efittca ana 

fiàndaomely Furnished

* ÇQIY*** O** Bu- Ù in Gm^Vt Dfifi

" K***0* fa Members.

bank & Murray..

wrW
1. « is asftt

into the river *t thv 
asMaing but wav 
trie, iM- Ivtiniw to pel a 
ssi at the n««k pel of I» the tee is 
nothing short of criminal nagllgvoee.

...THE LADUE CO.. «"* old
die-

fell
point
it 7MIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S OOOO.
v*

'
.il

. by th» want* a#
1% HTer blab bet* at A 

Fresh I 

Latent Kodak flntehing a* Geeumoo h ;

w —y-Kodak tripods
, Toilet Ankles

and piece.having punted 5<ÂWg!idL-'4-'-----Reid & Co. deeply of the otoRytfMt btarvl of
6t stonier in « atom, tiOf. hootch.- Front StoatMiner*' Drug Store mAMES MERCANTILEO. RACKING LINEN 4 s_ __ante the

H at of
■lark BIB* country and the rtiaglmmtr- ** 

the Indian river, ert

JSÉ^sFjëàSSA w ‘5-

ALL SIZES 1=»»==»-^

^^ahow Sheet Packing and Square Flax
..

e No* !
Rubber gloves lor sluicing. CrlfabsMcF. & O©.

------LIMITED ----------------- •
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